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Tho El 1aso Timet has tho statt-
inent that the managers of tho Texas
Pacitlo extenrion havo resolved to pro
vldn n watei supply for tho road by
digging wells most of them artesian
every ten or llftceu miles between Volt
Voi th and l r-

Tho oldtimu Texan bclfbvod that
uo ciops could bo successfully grown
in this StatoweHl of tho Colorado river
Tho Itov Adirondack Murray who is
farming in that region writes to tho
Boston Herald that such is far from
tho fact Ho instances tho Oapota farm
tholaigcHtiu tho Southwest which is
owned by Northern capitalists and
worked according to Northern ideas
This years crop is as follows Indian
corn 330 acres rye 400 wheat 200
barley 150 oats loG alfalfa DO mil-

let SO j sorghum 10 artichokes 1-
0f turnips 200 hay 200 lint Mr Mur-

ray thinks that greater prollt could bo
made out of cotton and cobaccc under
energetic icaaagouiont-

tJastpr reran About six weeks
ago Mrs Elizabeth Ferguson of this
place was bitton on hor feido by a small
spider of grayish colorltcgardingtho
wound as n matter of Uttlo consequence
Mrs I paid but little attention to it-

at tho outset but it soon becamo so
painful that sho had to tako her bed
und call in medical aid Dr Btonc
who had been treating tho caso nays
that tho point at which tho venomous
little reptilo inflected tho bite or sting
decayed and sloughed off producing a
cavity of tho length of threo inches
about two or two and a half inches iu
width and about an inch in depth
This very painful nild ghastly wound is
gradually healing

f <> lturnct llulletlnt The sheep
ranch of Major Sherrardand son some
six or seven miles nearly duo west ot
town affords a prytty fair idea of tho
sheep business in Central Texas It-

comprisessorao cloven square miles
affords abundant gross wood and wnter
all tho year They started as now bauds-
eorao five or six years ogo with n few
hundrod Mexican owes and by devo-

tion to business and grading up with
tho merino etfxr lliey now own a heal-

thy Hock of ovor 20UU bosiocs 60u
spring limbs which they havo just sold
to Mr Galbraith at 560 per hood
They havo fifteen fine merino bucks to-

tho floik Their worst luck perhaps
has been from tho wolvos having lost
in all about llfty head by their depre-
dations Mr Hherrard Jr howovor
looks upon thp wolves as rnoro of a bless-

ing than an objection to the business
IIo says without them tho sheepman

> would not bo lioar so watchful of his
flock They prefer tho plan of shear-
ing twice a year on tho principlo that
tho yield h about a pound more of wool
to tho shocii a year and that full shear-
ing instead of an injury to shocp in
tho cold weather is an advantago to
them When sheep aro fed well which

they claim to bo lie groat soorct of-

euicoiis n tho iim1upWi dry cold

weatlior Dover hurts them It is tho
wet cold and aloottbat kills and hero
tho wool comes iu as an injury

S

Jlovr Ciiiukiiud Milk Is Mad

Tho manufacture of condensed milk

Isthusdiscriboaintlio fSffit T
can Wheii tho milk is brought iuti-

tho factory It l carefully stralnid
placed in cans or pails whiob aro put
into a tank of water kept hot by sloam-

otitis when hot it is transferred to lor
steam heated open vessels and quick

forbrought to n boll This preliminary
heotiPK find boiling has for its objects
tho expulsion of tho gases of tho Inilk
Which would causa it to foam in tho
vacuumpan and also to add to tho
keeping quality of tho milk by destroy-
ing the mold germs A second strain
iug follows after which the milk is trans
fored to a vacuum pan where ot the
eniporaluro below 100 dogrecs Farno-

MCf it oollo and rapjdly cpnocntra
ted to any degroo debirod Tho vacuum
pan employed is a close vCssel of cop
per egg diaiieri about six feet high and
four and a half feet ill diameter It is
heated by staui colls within and by
nstoun jacket withoutinoodng the
lower portion In one ida of tho dome
It a small window through which km-

lnuinat es thp interior whfle on tho
opno io > do is an oyegluH through
<yotch tho condition of ihocontentsuiay-
be observed Tho pan is also provided
with a vacuum J4illo and tctt sticks

Much of tho milk mud iu cities Is
simply concentrated without any addi-
tion of sugar The process of concen-
tration U continued iu the vocjmuipa-
utirtjllaii6gslon o the milk hai bctn-

odijoed to JUllo jius than a quart
vVumo ofone Condensed milk rouesn-

oifdUiS to iiVOil four and threotonllu
Vriumsk of jnlW tSmilfnseiVmilk Iu-

e cj to i piejerviid for any Ifi th-
of lima hui an addlttmi of pure rami
wear insdo 0 It dnileg tlio builiug
and U usually put up lu svate1 cum
ThU uaaf i ot iireserred milk when
liwperljr jirerared will ktcn ot many
y arj

K ° tc ty i mr VriM
01 ill tho sonroM o > Wom loHu

oiimo probably the f o iiim v4tcpi la-

the ildalcst A siuslo IiKlWlllual will
oimmmid thtm u loom iluoM ivitty
tiUnU iiee4in only their eatiuUikiim-
taKim litem effeet 11 U swhIIm to-

My Itfal ke luiiiiOHcu U inouloul blis
till mnnUHs m lb lsgltlslum Ui-

titiiHsivif atutiol utailt ikwl 1nie It
U W4l txiniiliuiitwjf n4BrteH ii
Ml 0IVl MI J ll phlo4uphy

v
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joct it
proper leturn for tUo gient privileges

Tho protracted of North granted by tho State bntlhon it should
Texas has Lcou prolonged so for into 10 dcraoudoble us n right Lot the law
lie season that tho planters have about require ami direct tho issue thou

compliabaudoned olUiopos for u top freo recognizes no
cotton this fill and will bo forttmato if merit
an nverage of mi half balo per aero is-
inadi

Business of all kinds never opened
tip liclter throughout Texas than it does
this sennou In muuy counties both
tho corn and cotton crops were rut hurt
by tho drouth bat prices arc good ami
tho immcne Bums rxpciidcdiu tho con
ntrnrtion of new railroads make
business boom

to Stvto olllculs tiding fioo It is

drouth

nnd

crop
and feels no obligation while for

an abuse tho constituency can hold its
representative responsible for iholegis
1 itiou To tho freeticket sj stem must
be added the compliment of special cars
tendered to officials indeed sometimes
hotiiflit after

The frcotickct system has u special
and unfavoroblo influence on legisla-
tion

¬

Such is tho ramilleallon of the
railroad system iu Pennsylvania it
reaches tho homo of nearly every mem-

ber ot tho Assembly Ilenco no busi-

ness of any magnitude is dono on Fri-
day Saturday and Monday a morning
adjournment on Friday and an evening
meeting on Monday sulllehig to keep
tho records straight The enect is u
loss of probably unothirL i the tune

shouldwhich bo devoted to legislation
and of thousands of dollars drawn from
tho taxes of tho ooplo Ciff JuKtlce-
ffliietcw a Ulrenn at Itoanoke College

Sato Seed Corn
A correspondent of the Hamilton

JVeemau gives somo good advice on
this subject as follows As tho West-
ern and Middlo Htutoi lo3u annually
several million bushols of com by
planting wnrthltss seed and as tho pro-
per time to gather tho seed is being
discussed through agrieultuiid papers
many contending that husking timo is
the time to select the seed lint I must
difler with thosu w ho recommend gather-
ing seed com after wo havo had our
hoavy or cornkilling fall frosts
nuro way to havo good seed corn is to-

go into your comlleld when the husk
begins to ripen on theea Host oars and
select tho ripest and fairest oars and
by pursuing this course iinpiovement in
quality and timo of ripening with be-
tlio iesult If it is picked before tho
cob is dry it should not bo piled up iu
a heap to heat and spoil Com that has
been heated will not germinate Leave
a few husks to each car and eilh ir tio
M braid them together and hang them
in tho loft of your burn or other out-

buildings or miko a scaffold and lay
small sticks of lath to hold tho corn
and dont lay too eloac co that the uir
has n good circulation through and
about y OHr seed coin Your loft must
bo well vent lation should bo left open
until tho cob is thoroughly dried As
soon as the coin is out o the milk it
will grow if welt takeu care of as 1

know by experimenting with large Ohio
and Missouri corn If it is not thor-
oughly ripo it will unswer just as wtll
aud tho kernel will decoy sooner and
birds and squirrels will not bother it as
long but dont stow your soed very
eloso ovcrhoad to your grain bins or
liiymow as grain and ltay nre liable to-

liC slid thu sMoil i i sooil lild s

your ventilation is very good 1 havo-

gono into my cornfield and gathered
my soed between the 1st nnd 20th of
September for tho last eleven years
and never had a poor stand of com in
that time and I havo this year also a

good stand of oorn whilst most of my
neighbors havo either had to replant or
lun o n poor stand It paya to look
well after jour seed corn Gather your
seed enily plant early tend early und
late and with a fair season your chances
to get a good crop aro oxoellcnt Save
tho soed early and tako euro of it well

Stnullcr Farms lu thcSonlh-

Tho process of subdividing tho large
plantitiuns into smaller farms is going
on stoadily in the Houll oven in tho
States whero Uio old system had taken
tho deepest hold Tlio hardworking
farmer who follows tho plow himself is
gradually crowding out the luxurious
planter who in tho antebellum days
scarcely took the trouble to diroct tho
operations of his laborers In Mltslss

12310 plant ¬

ations in 1S00 and tho avcrago number
of acres In each was 370 Ton years
later thero wcro 03053 faring tho aver
age area of ouch being lOj acios In-

lb8 the nnmbor of farms was 73203
averaging 185 acres each While the
area of cultivated laud is lets than it
waaiulr0 yc tljO production o cot ¬

ton isliearly twice as great Tho census
will doubloss show still greatof IMJ

er olmnse ill tho domestic ncouomy of
the South as indicated by a larger
number of laud owners and a vast in-

crease in agricultural products iiffi
mu Sun

The Tall of ho teinit
Frof Ennla of tho Naval Observa-

tory t Washiuglou bellovos that the
tails of cornels are elcetrlo light II
these tails hail any substance ho ar-

gues the laws of motion aro constant
ly violated by them T ha groat oomet
ot 18 til went so near the sun that it
paued from one side to tho other in a-

tew hours IU Immense tail lCOOQO

000 miles long was shifted completely
So that it pointed dlreotlyiu au oppo
sitedlreotiou Could that lie so if it-

wereeoinponidoffinyiubslaiice Could
it comet awing 100000000 miles of tall
around so quick as thatr TI-

lagenoratedbTevaporatloti
pt < opproJoh tho tun t

muto intense tho en
cumulation of electricity luoro rapid
tho repulsive forco greater and the tails
longer Bometlmes ho matetlal lw

ooines oompletely evapiiraloil Tlieii
tin opmet has no tall

JVnrA elM list ol seven fools
Tho envious mantko man who tend
away his mulbtii because the man next
Mm t > eutiug veiilton a Tlio Jealous
roauwliosprfnd hi lf l with tllnil-
utf iieltlcs i d then > eeK upon II U

The proud man who g s uA IhMiigh-
lootuit than rlda iu Ihu csriUje of au
tulnlor 4 Tko uwiisjho
tfOe o lw In the hepM jniuluif lil
upiaweut slid a l tuluoil hiiuself A-

li silr r j4u vu4u xho luv slist
ritiff tuul tuVon lu 04Uv it homo
u Tins >n ry uum wlm lu4tu Yl onl

111

mi w n
UQlfhhoi iil o

Hbo tllu itiwt
wUiU t tit liouw iau t VtlUUn l

m sjli tiudoi th dsrV

N
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SITLIMI HUM ifow uiehlhoy niu intended its a sub
sinttte iloth etn of orders me intend
ed to ho piiuted on bank note paper lo-

be ttuely engraved and other precau-
tions fallen against eountcrfotiuir It-

is expected that tho depaitmcnt will be-
ablo to sell thcift at from t o to three
cents for a MOO ordar and from four
to llvo cents for a 5 ord r The post-

master will enter tho amount of tho or-

der in writimr on n stub vhlch will ho-

tho only check tho department will
need aud contain only tile amount of-

tho order tho dato of Li ue and the
post olllco upon wbiclii the order is
illiiwn This w ill do avtXf with a gnat
leal of clerical labor siilo the names
of tho remitter and paycj will not be-

enleicd at all in tho reci rds as is done
iu money order tronsacliuus nor will
any advances bo Issued fu order fo

lit the uso of th o lfjtal orders as
currency they aro to jr redeemable
only for three inui li J Jste of
issue

Tho Carfr of t l maiklil Sofac-

rSittinsr Hull > n TetonSlonx and
about 41 yeais ot age He is sid to-
havo been a cons ert of Father Do Smet
who taught him to read and wrlto
French Ho nlwavs scorned to learn
Hoglis Iather De Smet kept tho-

TetonSionx from tho warpath until
1S03 Ho then left tho Upper Mis-

souri and Hitting Dull became a chief
In 1MB he began to show that bold

defiant spirit and hatred of our raeo
which HiiiiHCYpteutly placed our nation
in mourning At that timo Clcii Henry
A Morrow was iu command of tho
United States forces ot Fortlluford on-
tho Missouri river Various depreda-
tions were reported iu tho vicinity of-

Ihlford and those weio charged to Sit-
ting Hull Tho wily Indian denied all
knowledge of these matters Boon tho
settlers eutere1 on n oaaiiwev of re-
tatntiou and oneiY Boeyoircirlors was
killed This ho declared on unjust act
of reprisal nud avowed his intoutionof-
nvcngiug tho death of tho Indian Oeu
Morrow hearing this arranged to meet
Bitting Hull nud being convinced that
in this iiiHtanco tho settlers were wrong
Morrow pacified him by piling ptoscnts-
on tho dead pursuant to Indian usage
In so doing however ho created a dan
gerous enemy Hisspiritof independ
ence becamo known tho hold Indians
flocked around him from all quarters
an 1 bu soon found himself at tho head
cf ono of tho most powerful nud most
itaugcious bands on the plains And
os his baud increased in strength Sit-
ting Hulls oirogonco ond ferocity bo
came more marked Ho refused tolive-
on n reservation nnd wont into camp in-
a wild part of tho country on tho Yel
lowstone river nud eluimed nil tho land
along that stream and its tributaries
Farly in tho year 187C somo settlers
fiom Montana went down tho Yellow-
stone and built a fort on tho torritory-
ellimed by tho Indians Bitting Hull
orderod them away They paid no at-

tention to him and ho sent somo men
and shut them up in their stockade
Ono of Sitting Hulls invaders was
killed by tho whiter then Bitting Hull
retaliated by killing two of tho Mou-
taniaus This sn eiied a war which last-
ed until Jaiiuary7 n 70 Fort Fease as
the settlors called their inclosurc con-
tained only fortyseven whitos against
whom oOO Indians wcro sent The suigo
was complete For three mouths the
whites kept tho savoges at buy during
which pciiod six of tho number were
killed and nino wounded Tlio provis
ious at Fort Pcaso gave out nnd starva
tiou threatened to make short wolk of
tho hardy mountaineers It was then
resolved to send for help and two men
left tho fort ouo night under tho cover
of darkness and succeeded in reaching
tortXllia after a perilous journey on
foot Sn Fob 20181O Tho alarm was
gieii nnd Gen Terry tho department
commander orderod that Fort Pcaso bo
relieved immediately aud atoll hazards
Within two days four companies of the
Second United States cavalry threo
companies ot tho Montana militia and
100 friendly Crow Indians wcio on the
march Sitting Hull withdrew before
tho troops reached Fort Ieaso on March
C without tiring a shot IIo declared
his only desiro wan to have tho country
rid of tho offensivo whito man As
soon as tho Moutanianu had been taken
away Sitting Hull set flro to nnd de
stroyed Fort leose then returned to
his canip Immediately on the arrival
of tho halfstarved whites ot Fort Ullis
war was dcclarod against Sitting Dull
Ho was ordorcd to surrender within ten
JnyH Ho foiled to como iu und Gens
Crook Torry and Gibbou from the de
partments of the IMatto Dakota and
Montana were sent against hint in dif
ferent directions with heavy columns
and instructed to capture or destroy
him aud his band Bitting Hull had
gathered his warriors on tho Itoielnul-
whero Gen ilbon found him His
camp which was soven miles long con-
tained about 8000 men women and
children tho lighting men numbering
about 00Q Tlio main iucidont of this
campaign was tho march of Gen Custer-
up tho Hosebud and thenco to tho
Little Dig Horn river whoro he at-

tacked tlio Indium lu a largo village
aud ontho2utliuf May waaambucuded-
aud his whole command annihilated
Cnsters lost was twelvo olllcers 217
enlisted men flvo civilians nnd threo
Indian scouts killad while over fifty
others were wonudod in tho ranks of
the forces in the vicinity of the battle
Tho timely arrival of Oeu Terry saved
tlio force iiudor MJ lteuo near at
hand from n Hko f to Tho Iudlans
divided after the battle Bitting Hull
retreating to tho north beyond
the Yellowstone and Crazy Horse
to tho south in the direction
ot tho Tllack Hills Iri May 1877
Gen Milts hail a Wit with Sitting
Hulls forco on Little Muddy creek
ninety miles from tho month ot Touguo
river surprising aud routing tho
ages Tjho left fouitcen dead on the
Held while Miles lost four killed and
nine wounded Bitting Unit toon made
his way across tho lino into Canada

1ioiU ttuiuY turdi-

Siwo tho dunppeiujtiixj w all the
paper frrtcUonnluiureuoy tUr h4l oen-

u Mut cf i conv uioit auilMfo nielhcj
ot auding nuUUuuui by muil 1W-
ratuU Oouoral Jam Um projtuu t

no deriot modeled after or tiprived
upon the Kilgluvh lyhtem Tho ixi-

pruvouiout ouUttinU of tbvo uutumun-
of tlguK ouo tu rppruMUi dtJUts the
iftoud ton Hint Uit ihirtl muti Tm
deuetAuKtiutt of Hhmm md
IroiMUw uUufuralUu V-

nud tho otUvr for hH mu
Thd curd ha fuur 0HMfw Mid ft ei
pucriu ttu duller oiiluiun und tdl ilw
mnm rU in wH 0 thu oIIkc eulumun An AmUu
Tho HUmtistvr ivlliuu llm okvt will wy a vet
dwIffiuU H Htv uu > iu bo ifHWi tiy AtU th

iuy i wi tU to i UomI aimiy

rVu
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NugiirIrowing In lCiilslnun-

BL tout ropnl lkan

Tho subject ofchanging the sugar
pioducing buslnossin Louisiana so ns
to Hcporato the ogricnltuiat from the
mechanical part is again attracting at-

tention in that state It is a little
strmgo that tho Louisiana planters
should be so slow to adopt u rcfonu
whoso advantages nro manifest Thcro-
is no moro reason why every cauo
grower in that stato should mako his
own sugar than why every Illinois
farmer should manufacture his own

ream into butter This is what tlio
Illinois farmor actually did ten years
ago but when it was proved that cen-

tral creameries run by machinery and
provided with laborsaving appliances
could mako better butter und at a small

cost Hum tho individual farmers
could they at ouco gave up their homo
dairies and adopted the practice of Bell

ing their milk to thoir creameries or
central butter factories the lesson
ought to bo studied by tho Louisiana
canogrowcrs A farmor or planter
makes a clumsy mechanic It is his
business to produce tho raw material
and when ho goes boyond this and en
gages iu manufacturing paitlcularly
such expensive and difllcnlt manufactur
ing as sugarmakiug ho does ununwiso
thing Ono reason why sugarplanting-
in Louisiana falls bo far short of being
us protitnblo os it ought to bo is that tho
planter extracts so small a proportion
of tho saccharine matter from tho cano
It is stated that this proportion is only
fifty per cent that is ouohalf tho su
gar is taken from tho cone putjnto
hogsheads and sold nnd the other half
put into tho bsgasso fnruuco nnd burn
o Tho excuse for thiswasto is that
tho mochinery itow iu uso will not ex-

tract moro than ouohalf the saccharine
matter Hut this provi s tho necessity
for abandoning a system which is so in
eflectlvo and resorting to a better ono
If thero were largo central sugir mills
pioided with improved machinery ami
iippliuncos and oporoted by experts es
tablished iu the canogrowing districts
and if tho planters would limit them-
selves to raising and selling cane a
moro thorough oconomy would nttoml-
tho business Tho pluutcra wouldroiso
moro and better cano nud the mills
would mako moro and better sugar
Tlio bagasso or pressed cane instead
of being burned with nearly half its
valuable properties would bo treated so-

us to yield nil or iioarly all those prop
erties and tho planter would thus got
tho whole fruit of his labor And still
another ndvoutago would attend the
central mill system Tho largo planta-
tions instead of beingrudclycultivated-
by hired hands would bo let out to ten-

ants aniinatod by tho ambition to get
from tho soil all it could ho mode to
yield or tho larger estates would bo
divided into small farma and sold to-

mi industrious thrifty aud independent
class of cultivators It has boon said
ahat tho soil of Louisiana is capable of
vielding sugar enough to supply tho
United States Whether this bo tine
nr not it Is certain that it is capablo of
yielding twico or thrice as much as it-

Iocs now The LouiaiaYia sugar ciop-
is now about 170000 hogsheads not
onofilth tho amount consumed in tho
country It tho business wero rofoimcd
on tho central mill plan thcro is reason
for beloviugthattha crop would iu a
few years rise to JiQOIJuO or MOOuO-
hogshoads

Tokhu CiTf rt la Lire

Sooner or later friends the time for
folded hands will como lous all Wheth-
er or not we cease from hurry aud wor ¬

ry now wo shall ouo day shut our oyes
anon it and lie still untroubled by tho
stir and fret qt tiloKlJout us Why
not tako comfort as Vgo on You
proud mother of a iWitifu active
boy of what uso will it he to you to
remember how exquisitely line was hit
raimeut how daintily sproad Ms bed
and how oostly and profuse Ids toys
What the child needs is mothering
brooding tender resting on your heart
and ho uoedi It every step of the way
from baby hood to munlioiid Take tho

with his holo forco whero lo h comfort ol yulr uppiirtunitieo Jsevcr

since romalne1 Tho total cost of the M HipugU tlq drew ls epjrso and

srmpiiiloto wlUt your boy And you
whtwo unusvM m sC d iUuer it just
blndttugluta tho bloom and fretmuwa-
of a wondrou b fir vronunHwii do
not b n occuplcKl with > vmr umbitiui
forhvrown MtTADvemMtMi life that
you U her way und your out fall
upaVt Wliydow she Ui bro ami
tlnro m t eiw vni4to rt rum thw-

noid thai houM R il yon Mrvlj kuuv-
thi iHoplo by tdgldl V U nru lueing
prvwuu luiurtt tU uuiitfurt you

Uri aru to txinUt tu tako it Ol K Ut wsV ou-
tibiuijlit thwy viniput tiim iuaUruwvr w r-

withlu UVttu at4di Cfnwr

u lint

Ulmnuwi tii

Wlllwl
mill

telligii

syt vm

a
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reeding Meehhic Sulntllin1t-
ralrlo trmor-

It npiiears that confidence men aro
again pjitig their arts upon foruters
it dillirent pails ot tho country em-

ploying tho popular swindle of obtain-
ing tho signatures of welltodo farmers
to it very iiiiiocentlooklng Contract a-

pmtion of which Is subsequently de-
tached leaving a plain noto ot linnd
which is then dispoedof to some note
shaver Tho latest instouco which has
como to our Knowledge is that of a
gang of scamps in Indiana who nro
traveling around tho country selling
a seeding uiachtuo Wo givo n copy of
tho contractused by these harpies so
that farmers may bo tho moro on their
guard and moro easily detect tho fraud
It is as follows

5

1-

I

r

x

S i
2 1

i

I I

5

An Imluimpnlfi dhpatehto nCinciii-
nati piipcr myu u gang iu Iml inn a
when last heuril from wero oncrnthif
in Ilartliolomow county Tlio nuido ol-

opemtion is to go to nwelltoilofflrmoi
and tell Mm lie has been reconunomlcri-
a u good man to sell their raaabincn
und ask hlin to litcomo their agent lit
in ppTfturulod that they sell rapidly am
that ho can mako a large per cent profit
Hois told that ho will not Ijo expected t
risk any monoy or pay auything mitt
ho has told 323 worth of tho machine
Ho ia induced to Bigii tho contract abov
given hich it will bo seen ncta fortl-

tho ngiceinent when rend ttraglit
neiC It lonkft fair and Innocont
enough and soon tho farmer lyplflcr-
in tbo foregoing document ai Join
Smith puts hU namo in tho blard
epaco jiuit beforo tho words Holt
Agent for Company Afterwards
tho scamjis cosily chango thfe document
from n contract to sell into a promissory
noto by tearing off that pnit to tin
right of tlio lino drawn through the
Agreement at printed Iu tho original
iircaentod to tho fanners of courao no-

lino appears and it is given simply t-

kuow whero tho division takes place
nnd tlio separation at which point sn-

indically diangca the nature of tho doc-

ument Look out for tho swiudlerB
fur after tho farmers notes hands ot tic
get into thethird party on an innocent
purchaser thero fa no alternative but
to pay thein

Why ho Many Failures InTexnsl-
H u Anton o nxpreM

It is very popular just now to Bay that
ull that Texas needs is immigration It
is true wo havo great need of more
laborers for tho fields moro experienced
wool growers and cattlo raisers more
trained workers in every employment
hut not for tho various professions
Kvory city and town Is full of brieflos
lawyers unemployed doctom and sales
intu bookkeepers aud clerks who are
leau urn precarious existence whilt
from tho farming districts h coming u

constant fncronsiog demand for honuel
laborers Texas is a paradiso for tht
working men but it is not good for the
respcctablo idlers of limited moans and
preeminent mediocrity who setfe large
Balarles ithoutboingablo to do good
honest work What wo need is skillod
labor aud wo defy rvny ono to produce
an inataueo of a skilled ttocVrnaa or
agricnlturUt lolling In Tolas It is
rodiculous to oipeot that n man nho is
a ehrouio failn ro 111 hi owrl country
whether It bo tho north or Europe can
como to Total and win success i lthout
working or It The idea of a bank-
rupt shoo dealer in tho north blooming
forth 1 T magic transition into a full
Hedged TevuJ tumor I IIo could not do
that ill tlio north noil ho cannot do that
hero Yet evory year such attempts
aro mivlo and whan they meet with tho
inTarlablo result failure tho northern

iikti are tilled for soroial months
with extended accounts of tho Terns
drouth l d land desperadoes snskes
tarantulas scorpion and all tho ilia
that flesh is l eir to cither hefo or hern
rjltr A dry goods mercliant in n Ken

clerk iuKnglaml > illago or grocers
Iliigland leads of tho possibilities cf
IeiM IIo gets tho Terns feer ocmes
here tpeiids nil lis lint iu Uio most
natJul uinuiisr doe not hslf enltlrale
hit land dim Kurds the w tuona plants
at thii rou timo and in tho wurt l <

tibia location does not ttduooaioot hit
eiopt iiroiwrlj and thoif fulls Of ouurto
he fail Hujli n nun o ld tin ha> o-

tutveoiled tn any country Tunas Is-

iv tu tilamo l o tho Iwwily Ovrraiu
Ijrwer fiiiU 10 tlio VoUudenfall-
We defy any ou to produce nich an-

Inliuee ol fulluio Our countty i the
mo4 fi vor Hl mi tKo mh of tho globo-

iu toil and elliualv but as hmll coui-
itriH thero ie luvtlkuis vInch tie hi
oially ailaptnl to tho duTivrmt VrwoliM
ut In butrj When Konlieni Uiw t
wis nut tu nrvlfd U Is r ry yniMW-
Ur m fyt tolvrtuut v tlwUud and vuly
tUnt U ttlvetwl lilch it vl ipt l to Utt
wutV Vvtluto li T twt a win W-

cuniiut
>

Ml thu dlilUvniv W ii 6-

ipdlllW CJlUlllgtud ii plo tuUUu Vr ll
pUuihi ttW wltl Ui-

lWitgV UmitgUw
Hsiui wU aiimuwuwiUittiuui
IM lu WlKjfMwtiVWotui V0l1r
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ration but ttj majority of them fail and
then loaf around town nnd writf to-

tho papers long communications show-
ing that Texat is no country to raiso
fruit Thero is not a finer country ou
tho eartli for fruit gro ingthaiiToxas
provided tho work is hero as it is iu
other countries managed by men who
havo sodio training and lovo for their
work What is ttuu of fruit rniing
aud farming is equally truo of stock
raising and wool growing Tho sue

ssfiil mim must havo Rome special
knowledge and training in tho work and
mitist bo backed by sulllcicnt capital to-

mako u rcspm table start Of course it
Is hero as elsenhere the moht skilled
men and honest workers meet with the
gicutest success lint whero thero is
intelligent work thcro nro alwayt very
largo gains and tho profits for such
men nro much greater than they nro in
any other locality in America

Oatmeal fur Fomh

Tho appetite often craves food which
tho stomach rejects but a long period
of forcing enables it to receive it under
protest Nor is it tho quantity of food
that is nourishing but tlio quality A
pound of ehoico meat at thirty cents is
worth as much for nntriment as two
pounds of interior meat at ton cents
An egg is one of tho m t nutritious
articles of diet that can bo put on tho
table nud the Icbs It is cooked tho more
valuablo it digestive and asriimitating
properties Since oatmeal has become
t delicacy retailing all tho way from
four to twertyfour cent n poundL
cording to localities people ot wealth
add It to their cuisino as a valuable
breakfast dish Oarlylo Bald of Lord
Macauloy Well any ono can boo that
you nro an ho net t good sort of a fel-
low made out of oatmeal There is a
tory told of n shrowd Scotch woman
vho uso to toll her fine healthy bairns-
tbo ono that cats tho nmitst parritch

will get tho malst meat And when
the meat came there was no room for ft-

Or Johnson defined oats as in Scotland
iood for men aud in England food for
horse

And Vhtrc asks tho indignant
Scotchman wilt you nyet with such
uen ns in Scotland or such horses as In
nnnland

The apologist for tho national dish
nays If oatmeal can make such men
is Sir Walter Scott Dr Chalmers and
ford Macauloy we may well heap hitjb-
tho porridge dish and bribo our clnl
iren fo eat it One thing we do know
it is far better for tho blood and brain
than eako confectionery and tho Hcoreo-
lthcr delicacies on which many pale lit
le pets nro fed by their foolish fond

mothers
A regiment of id most giants recruited

from the Scottish highlands are ns
Carlyle said of Macaulay mado of oat-
meal Ho boys who want hiffhth and

rcadth aud muscle nud girls who
vant rosy choeks nnd physical vigor

ould turn from hot cakes and oilier
mdigcitiblcs to this food for Scotchmen
and lioracs

Thero Is ntill something to tako into
iccotmt The nir and exercise of that
<lorioii3 country Scotland bonnie
Scotland and tho tramping tours which
hor sons take gho them robust appe-
tites

¬

for porridge and bannocks aud
such plain nnd wholesomo faro

The City rormer-

Whou formerly a city man who had
mado his pile and as ho droTe
through tho country and becamo fasci-
nated

¬

witli tho beauty of the growing
crops and things in general would make-
up Ills mind to try his hand at so pleas¬

ant a businoss his notions wero care-
fully

¬

watched by tho old farmers aid
his nuuy blunders laughed ut IIo wis
not aatisflod to havo things after the
fashion ot tho general tanner ho must
Iiiito them all much nicer and better
and then ha couldnt help but succeed
He bought imported cattleshecpswine
chickens and what not tho finest aid
most eipensiro implements and farm
machinery somo of which bail scared
been read of by agriculturists generally
IIo hauloil his manure from Ihu city by
scores of loads guano wu9 applied pro-
fusely and cvep thing done on n scale
that throw all his neighbors entirely in-

tbo sliado When tboy protested agaimt-
a great deal ot 11 lis useless expenditure
and waste of labor ho would reply that
ho bad hi own ideas about matters and
things and m he thought they wero au
improvement on the old fogyisms of tho
day ho would try what he could do
Having no doubt of his ontiro snccosi-
aud others would bo glad to follow him
but no success followed at least not in-

tho sliapu or to tho extent expccto1-
Tho next year was still less satisfactory
as several of his tine cattlo died from
overfeeding Tho following year tho fly
got into bis wheat so as to leave not
moro than ono stalk standing where
there ought to bo twentv Thp norms
destroyed hit apples Ills potatoes rot
ted Homo ruvuu worthlcssdogs kilted
or mangled twentr of hs Southdown
sheep in A nglo t i lit Tho lg lining
burnt down hit barn Ilenco at tho end
of flvo jems he lound that thero was
neither pleuurn nor profit in ftrminj
IU fac liowasquito sure of it Hi turn

Ihia niUrt
Tiro tjuarett
Fmirtli Column
l air Column
One Colnmn

toot aud branch toting from 13WKl to
420000 and wetit bock from ho

wiserIf notricher wau
Ikiietr u rtX i

has beeu dwIdcA tht lh editor
ol a Milwsukco jaiKirwha wnsatnwled
tororal wockt agu on ehttgo ul libel
is Ino ol Wiscon

pry tide U lho II Iok ntaltor-
Wiuit imolroulatifil-

Vt1n l owouiLor V cliw1-

Mli VtlyouuBoniyof h happeil-
tittm ul blimjl tti a tmw UeW

oral wliti no t beut fiom agu
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AH All flvorUilos bill in 1 piil l Itrf-
lrtl Insertion

AtlTrtl rocnta for lea Uib monll-
iilrdal

9l at notlcet 15 rail per Una or lint Iner
jn ami 1 for eftcb larrtioa

WIT AMI WISDOM
TTkITa

IjVKF nh says ho muzzles his beer
glass as oou as it begins to froth at-

tho mouth ilaiytine
China has only fifteen miles of telo

Tho facilities for circulating
lies in tho country aro llotlori

081 i
A siESTinc odilor exclaims What

shall wo drink He might wait until
somebody asks him tip New Orlettrw-
1tcaywie

If Uuiteauhad wanted to be
honestly famous ho would havo had his
picture engraved for a livorpad adver-
tisement A eto Orleans Vccayunc

Jokes gotting from his dinner
remarked in a nulto way to his landlady
that ho had found everything on the
tablo cold tho ieocreom lion
ton Ailrt rtlntf-

Iluiio doesnt attract immigration
much Trees are so scarce thcro that
it is simetimes necessary to go fotty
miles to find a placo to lynch a man
Ita excruciatingly Inconvenient V6x
Ion Vost-

A O Ijawhkxck lost In
bonds tho other day by their slipping
through a linlo in his pocket Tho hole
in tho pocket would Indicate that Air
Lawrence was u newspatier manfliut-
tho 100000 In bonds aro agaiuuguch-
a theory Vfck Sun

TllF latest from tho Sand-
wich Islands report that tho lava thrown
from Mumm Loa Is to destroy a
portion of tho townand harbor of Ililo
This is bad for Ililo but it is hoped

Tuck and tho game may bo savedJi-
VorrfafniBii

rli-

III was u veteran toper witha fiery rod
proboscis but a most kindlieatlud and
amiable man and w hen tho flics gathered
upon his noho ho used lo say Oh-
dont drivo em away theyre having
a good time and if thoy can got their
liijuor without inlying for it I dont
mind llioollyn

On n Oonoy Island tho other
day 800 or moro Brooklyn gentlemen
wero promenading with as many Brook-
lyn ladies when somo wag yelled Look-
out yonr wifes coming Thirteen
couplo continued their promauade-
Thu othorsrlid around tho way and took
tho first train home

Whkn h weather prophet predicts
that tho 11th or tho 16th will bo cool
a ith heavy rains and tho days upocl
fled aro as hot and dry as tho Iosert of
Sahara within a radius of 1200 miles
from tho baso of his predictions and
the weather tlcnd rushes into print and
points to a rainfall on tho ICth iu i
small town out West 2000 miles hence
as a verification of his forecasts Vft-
aro reminded of Hans llroitiuanu huu
heard n dog howl at night iu Philadel-
phia

¬

and his wfe old him it was a sign
of death Uu py chinks ho cx-
claimod when ho looked thu pip r
next morning Un py chinks dot vos-
so Dero died inVherman
town Xorritlown

Tub following touching tombstone
inscription appeared iu a recent rinrn-
lier of tho Obiottgo A eici

Here Iicu v

Iiiftlo Tommy Jones
Aged 7 years and 3 months

1 f he hail bought hislittlesister 15 cents1
worth of candv intcad-

of
investing his money iu u

Toy Pistol
Il o would bo playing mnmblctypeg in

the book yard with Johnny Iltrgib
lions today

Wo hope to meet him whero there arono
Fireworks

Wheat

It is defllcult iu the present day
realize tho fact that wheat was at ouo
time unknow in America yet prior to-
tho discovery of this continent by Oo-
lumbus there was no cereal in America
approaching in nature tho wheat
plant It was not uutillC20thitJ=lcat
found its way into Moxico and thon
only by clisnce A slave of Cortez found
> few of wheat in n parcelbf
rico and then them to his mas-
ter

¬

who ordered them bo phmied-
Tho result showed that wheat would
thrivo well on Mexican coil and today
ono of tho finest wheat fields in tho
world is near tho Mexican cnpitAl
From tho ocreal found ittivay
to Jcni Maria IVKscobar wjffl of
Son do Chuaves carried u few
grains to Lima which were planted tho
entire product tieiug used for soed for
tcveral tuccesniva crops AtOiinK-
cittdor niQuk of tho order ot St
Francis by the uaino of Tray Jodos-
Illxl introduced n new cereal and It In

said that the jar that contained tho seed
It till preserved by tlio monks of
Wheat was Introduced into tho

limits of tho United States
continiiorancoiudy with tho tettlemout-
ot too country by tha lnglltlt and
Dutch

ily complained too of being away from I llrnIltfuliieK or
oity from their from i My wihes to grow fleshy

I M operas and theaters and wero er ut 01l wu ln ut wgV-
trbly red anyhow of tho country iu soon cover tho fcrawuies >ucNIW therefore by lilt family Although wo eo a good many tlehy
wh had out will tnchoomo cageruea

lwrm ii tiuw daysthero agrtu tairny1
into tho pnto atmotphtio of tho lulls I lank whoett qd unos tighilar Mitt
and valley sold out wyl dug at hall fwWouabe me nro of pluiopne ua
ittvalueliOHtet stock crops
household goods and evcrjtlilog tlso

whence
Iwoanin
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who would W tastly iraptoTfil in healtli
and appearance cn ld ih ir flgniea bA
rounded with good tolid fleshy Jsntli
jug Umoropovtftfi by Wn woman
than a ul IVfUre rid untluug 111 ki-
riso the Uv aud provfku tbo tcaudal of
ih ellinie builA M thoeonwfifiiuuw
ol iduuipnw tu tlvid lu t us ut
our oi tiimiuiroouiiJutiil milk it now

jitreu with > r llent tvsulti Tiu
llwl tuilk U fevetlli hwt uplikWd ami-

It a now the uhjalctun Slya f lUup
ittltlngiiig Ififjivistt tJlWM tW iH-

or hwu tu loo taw a tfalo tu l ison-
jhl u a uiU M a iM lif Jtt
crimp tun tilli vwwfr rMkit u va

tulliiudhujfM fwills wm hatcVttjw
milk pllchowiU Vki
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